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 Project Goal: Use PAR to identify & describe examples of 
strength in a diversity of First Nations that may serve as role 
models for other Indigenous communities

W’S’ANEC *

Teslin *

Batchewana *

*Flying Dust
*Wagmatcook

My Dissertation asked:

How successful was 
USIC in PAR theory vs. 

practice?



INTERVIEWS / FOCUS GRPS

1. Distrust & Safety Concerns
e.g., Of academia, government, 
gossip/privacy, emotional safety

2. Community Readiness to 
Engage

3. Maintaining Motivation & 
Productivity

4. Financial Stresses
e.g., exposed SES differences, 
long-term funding

MY OBSERVATION

5. Power differences
Who speaks vs. remains 
silent? Local expertise vs. 
Academic 

6. Different Cultural 
Norms 
e.g., “Indian time” vs. 
“Academic time” vs. 
Funding deadlines



 Emphasize the Positive: Rebuild respectful relationships
 Openness (funding sources)

 Disprove negative stereotypes via your own actions

 Confidentiality agreements signed with each participant

 Hire passionate, well-liked local researchers
 Equip with answers to Frequently-Asked-Questions, as well as 

local counseling services (incl. Elders)

 Provide support based on Community Preferences
 Work at community’s pace (esp. difficult times)

 Readiness cannot be forced, so Expect that challenges & delays 
will occur at all stages  Remain positive, patient, flexible & 
persistent



 Among community-level researchers:

 Collaborate on method design   ownership / pride

 Offer progressive training as research skills develop

 Sufficient wages for low SES people

 On-going Communication & Encouragement

 Onsite/local people &/or regular visits 

▪  Better understanding & faster response times

 Website / online chat, conference calls, in-person meetings

 Ensure Knowledge-sharing occurs



 Living on-reserve (privileged depend upon marginalized)

 Accessible Language (inclusive vs. exclusive)

 Boosting Morale when needed
- Remind others of their strengths + your limitations
- Empower participation: “There are no right or wrong answers”
- Silence does not imply consent

 The OCAP Principles
- First Nations’ Ownership, Control, Access, & Possession

- Community retains final say at all times, including over final 
products 


